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A fundamental and still largely unresolved question
is how neurons achieve rapid delivery of selected
signaling receptors throughout the elaborate den-
dritic arbor. Here we show that this requires a
conserved sorting machinery called retromer. Retro-
mer-associated endosomes are distributed within
dendrites in 2 mm intervals and supply frequent
membrane fusion events into the dendritic shaft
domain immediately adjacent to (<300 nm from) the
donor endosome and typically without full endosome
discharge. Retromer-associated endosomes contain
b-adrenergic receptors as well as ionotropic gluta-
mate receptors, and retromer knockdown reduces
extrasynaptic insertion of adrenergic receptors as
well as functional expression of AMPA and NMDA
receptors at synapses. We propose that retromer
supports a broadly distributed network of plasma
membrane delivery to dendrites, organized in
micron-scale axial territories to render essentially
all regions of the postsynaptic surface within rapid
diffusion distance of a local exocytic event.
INTRODUCTION
Neural development and plasticity processes require dynamic
and local remodeling of the plasma membrane of dendrites
(Kennedy and Ehlers, 2011). The dendritic arbor is an elaborate
neuronal surface domain, often extending long distances from
the cell body and including thousands of synaptic specializa-
tions. Dendrites contain a large amount of endocytic membrane
(Cooney et al., 2002) and endosomes have been recognized for
many years to play a major role in regulating postsynaptic
responsiveness (Carroll et al., 2001). A key question that is largely
unanswered, and has remained a fundamental conceptual prob-
lem since the initial discoveries that specific signaling receptors
are rapidly removed from synapses by activity-dependent lateral
redistribution (Lissin et al., 1999) and endocytosis (Carroll et al.,
1999), is how such receptors are conversely delivered out to
the expansive dendritic surface with comparable speed.Receptors can be delivered to dendrites via long-range lateral
diffusion from the cell body (Adesnik et al., 2005) or by direct
exocytic discharge of recycling endosomes within spines (Ken-
nedy et al., 2010). Long-range diffusion is fundamentally limited
in rate (Berg and Purcell, 1977) and exocytosis in spines is inher-
ently restricted by anatomy. A third delivery route is via mem-
brane insertion into the shaft domain of dendrites, outside of
spines but often in close proximity, producing transient regions
of locally increased surface receptor concentration that drive
subsequent spread into adjacent extrasynaptic and synaptic
regions bymass action and short-range lateral diffusion. This de-
livery route, postulated long ago (Passafaro et al., 2001), was first
directly demonstrated for G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs)
that function largely outside of synapses (Yudowski et al., 2006).
Accumulating evidence suggests that it also plays a major role in
mediating synaptic delivery of ligand-gated ion channels both in
dissociated neurons (Araki et al., 2010; Opazo and Choquet,
2011; Yudowski et al., 2007) and brain slice cultures (Makino
and Malinow, 2009; Patterson et al., 2010). However, little is
known about the trafficking machinery underlying this third route
of postsynaptic membrane delivery.
We gained insight to this question through study of retromer, a
deeply conserved heteromeric protein complex that assembles
on a subdomain of the endosome-limiting membrane (Bonifa-
cino and Hurley, 2008) and was so named for its first-recognized
function in mediating ‘‘retrograde’’ trafficking of selected pro-
teins from endosomes to a Golgi-like compartment in yeast
(Seaman et al., 1998). Retromer subunits are highly expressed
in brain and mediate retrograde trafficking from endosomes
located in neuronal processes to Golgi elements located in the
cell body (Bhalla et al., 2012; Choy et al., 2012). The present re-
sults identify a discrete and additional function of the neuronal
retromer in mediating the third surface delivery route by support-
ing local membrane insertion in dendrites.
RESULTS
Retromer-Associated Endosomes Are Broadly
Distributed throughout the Dendritic Shaft
Because rapid recycling of b2ARs in nonneural cells depends on
retromer (Temkin et al., 2011), and the same cytoplasmic sorting
sequence directs endosome-to-plasma membrane traffic of
receptors in neurons (Yu et al., 2010), we wondered whetherNeuron 82, 55–62, April 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 55
Figure 1. Retromer-Associated Endosomes
Are Dynamic and Move Locally in Dendrites
(A) Representative confocal images showing locali-
zation of endogenous VPS35 (green) and subcellular
markers (red) including: (i) early endosomal marker
EEA1, trans-Golgi network marker Golgin 97 in both
the (ii) cell body and (iii) dendrites, and (iv) post-
synaptic density protein PSD95, in striatal neuron
culture. Golgin 97 was rendered at higher sensitivity in
(iii), saturating the cell body, due to much lower con-
centration in dendrites. Scale bar, 10 mm. (B) Regions
outlined by white squares in merged images in (A) are
shown at a higher magnification. Scale bar, 2 mm. (C)
Fluorescence intensity trace of VPS35 (green) and
subcellular markers (red) scanning across corre-
sponding blue lines from (a) to (b) as indicated in (B),
normalized to the maximum intensity. (D) Live-cell
imaging of neurons expressing VPS29-GFP using
wide-field fluorescence microscopy. Shown is a frame
from a representative time-lapse image series (see
Movie S1). Images were acquired every 3 s. Scale bar,
10 mm. (E) Time series from (D) were grayscale in-
verted, and individual VPS29-GFP particles were
shown as black puncta. Scale bar, 10 mm. (F) Individ-
ual VPS29-GFP particles in dendrites were tracked as
purple traces by analyzing 100 particles. Traces in
dendrites are superimposed on the image shown in
(D), except at lower contrast and not showing trajec-
tories with the cell body for clarity. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(G) An example of the trajectory of an individual
VPS29-GFP particle as indicated by the white square
in (F). Red represents the start of the tracking and
purple represents the end of the tracking. (H) Fre-
quency distribution analysis of the maximum range of
displacement by VPS29-GFP in dendrites (analyzed
from 100 particles). (I) Frequency distribution analysis
of the average speed of VPS29-GFP movement
between 3 s frames in dendrites (analyzed from 100
particles).
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We chose to investigate this question in medium spiny neurons
because they produce elaborate dendritic arbors, express
endogenous b2ARs throughout synaptic and extrasynaptic re-
gions, and can replace essentially their entire surface receptor
complement through endocytic recycling within minutes (Aoki
et al., 1987; Yu et al., 2010). To localize retromer in fixed cells,
we examined endogenous VPS35 immunoreactivity as a marker
of the assembled complex (Arighi et al., 2004). VPS35 localized
in a punctate pattern characteristic of retromer in the cell body
and dendrites. In both regions, VPS35 overlapped early endo-
some membranes marked by early endosome antigen 1 (EEA1)
(Figure 1A, row i). VPS35 and EEA1 signals were not completely
superimposed but appeared in close register, with respective
centroids typically offset by 400 nm (Figures 1B and 1C,
row i), consistent with organization of retromer on a subdomain
of the early endosome membrane as described previously in56 Neuron 82, 55–62, April 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.nonneural cells (Arighi et al., 2004; Temkin
et al., 2011). We did not observe significant
overlap of VPS35 with the endogenous Golgi
marker Golgin97 (Figures 1A–1C, rows ii andiii; Figure S1A) or the synaptic marker PSD95 (Figure 1C, row iv;
Figure S1C), but membrane concentration in dendrites was so
high that essentially every postsynaptic density and peripheral
Golgi element was located within 1–2 mm of at least one retro-
mer-associated endosome.
Retromer-Associated EndosomesMove Rapidly in Local
Regions of the Dendrite
To examine retromer in live neurons, we expressed a GFP-
tagged version of VPS29 (VPS29-GFP) that labels the assembled
retromer in nonneural cells (Arighi et al., 2004) and verified this in
striatal neurons (Figures S1B and S1D). Wide-field imaging
captured large portions of the dendritic arbor in a single focal
plane (Figure 1D; Movie S1). Some retromer-associated endo-
somes moved long distances in dendrites, consistent with retro-
grade trafficking described previously (Bhalla et al., 2012; Choy
et al., 2012), but analysis of individual trajectories (Figure 1E)
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local trajectories were sufficiently dense that, when overlapped,
they effectively filled the dendrite (Figure 1F). On average, retro-
mer-associated endosomes moved in 2 mm axial regions at
100 nm/s (Figures 1G–1I), sufficient to fully cover the dendrite
length in aggregate within 20 s.
b2ARs Traverse Retromer-Associated Endosomes after
Ligand-Induced Endocytosis
Recombinant b2ARs localized in the plasma membrane of den-
drites in the absence of agonist, internalized robustly within
5 min after application of the agonist ligand isoproterenol and
localized to retromer-associated endosomes after endocytosis
(Figure 2A, row i).b2AR immunoreactivity in individual endosomes
extended beyond the VPS35-labeled portion (Figure 2B, see
arrows), suggesting that only a fraction of endosome-localized
b2ARs partitioned into the retromer domain. This is consistent
with studies of b2AR trafficking in nonneural cells, where recep-
tors localize within and outside of retromer tubules extending
from endosomes (Puthenveedu et al., 2010; Temkin et al., 2011).
Similarb2AR localizationwasobserved after 30minof continuous
exposure to isoproterenol (Figure 2A, row ii), sampling a steady
state of repeated rounds of b2AR endocytosis and recycling (Yu
et al., 2010;Yudowski et al., 2006).b2ARs localized toendosomes
(Figure 2A, row iii) but not detectably toGolgi elements (Figure 2A,
row iv; Figure S2), and b2AR and VPS29-GFP spots moved coor-
dinately inwide-field (Figures 2Dand2E) and confocal (Figures 2F
and 2G; see also Movie S2) image series. b2AR localization to
retromer-associated endosomes was agonist dependent, but
retromer-associated endosomes were present in dendrites irre-
spective of agonist application (Figure S2G).
b2ARDelivery from Endosomes to the Dendritic Surface
Requires Retromer
To ask whether retromer impacts surface delivery of b2ARs from
endosomes in neurons, we used RNA interference to deplete
endogenous VPS35, an essential component of the retromer
complex (Arighi et al., 2004; Seaman et al., 1998). Neurons
were transfected with a plasmid encoding both epitope-tagged
b2AR and a designed short hairpin RNA (shRNA) duplex, assur-
ing coincident cellular expression of the indicated shRNA with
tagged b2ARs. In neurons expressing a nontargeting (‘‘control’’)
duplex, retromermarked by endogenous VPS35was detected in
bright puncta on endosomes throughout the cell body and den-
drites (Figure 3A, top row). In neurons expressing a targeting
(‘‘VPS35 KD’’) duplex, retromer puncta were markedly depleted
even though bright labeling was evident in neighboring untrans-
fected neurons (Figure 3A, bottom row; quantification in Fig-
ure 3B). We then examined trafficking of coexpressed b2ARs
using a previously described assay (Yu et al., 2010) (Figure 3C).
Retromer depletion did not prevent basal surface expression of
b2ARs (Figure 3E, rows i and iv; surface receptors appear yellow
in the merge) or their agonist-induced endocytosis (rows ii and v,
green signal in the merge). However, retromer depletion mark-
edly reduced b2AR recycling after agonist removal, indicated
by internalized b2AR signal (green) remaining specifically in
VPS35 KD neurons (rows iii and vi). Quantification by fluores-
cence ratio imaging revealed 3-fold inhibition of b2AR recy-cling, which was rescued by expression of an shRNA-resistant
VPS35 construct (Figure 3D; Figure S3).
b2ARs Are Inserted to the Surface of Dendrites by Shaft-
DirectedMembrane FusionOccurring inCloseProximity
to Retromer-Associated Endosomes
We next investigated the route of b2AR recycling from retromer-
associated endosomes. Discrete receptor-containing surface
insertion events were detected by dequenching of superecliptic
pHluorin (SEP) fused to the b2AR ectodomain (Sankaranar-
ayanan et al., 2000; Yudowski et al., 2006). We modified this
method by fusing an HA epitope in tandem with the SEP (SEP-
HA-b2AR) to simultaneously detect inserted (SEP) and internal
(HA) b2ARs (Figure 4A). Dual imaging was carried out using total
internal reflection fluorescence microscopy (TIR-FM) at 10 Hz
to resolve individual SEP puffs representing b2AR-containing
insertion events before their dissipation by lateral diffusion and
placing a beam splitter in the emission light path to simulta-
neously acquire the anti-HA channel.
TIR-FM achieves sensitive detection of insertion events in
the dendritic shaft (Yudowski et al., 2006) but is limited in prac-
tical illumination depth to 50–150 nm (Jaiswal and Simon, 2007;
Steyer and Almers, 2001), precluding examination of synaptic
specializations protruding from the top surface of dendrites in
culture. b2AR-containing insertion events appeared as charac-
teristic puffs of SEP fluorescence in a single 100 ms frame that
dissipated with variable kinetics thereafter (Yu et al., 2010;
Yudowski et al., 2006) (Figure 4B; Movie S3). SEP-marked
b2AR insertion events overlapped a spot of internal receptor
fluorescence detected in the corresponding HA channel, iden-
tifying a candidate donor compartment (Figure 4C, the frame in
which the SEP puff appeared is assigned t = 0). These dithered
locally before an insertion event (Figure 4C, t < 0), as expected
for retromer-associated endosomes. Surprisingly, many also
remained intact after a discrete SEP puff appeared and
dispersed (Figure 4C, t > 0). This behavior was typical (>80%
of events observed), suggesting that surface insertion of
b2ARs to the shaft domain of dendrites often occurs without
full discharge of the donor membrane compartment.
b2AR-containing donor compartments corresponded to
retromer-associated endosomes, as indicated by dual imaging
of SEP-b2AR puffs relative to the retromer marker VPS29-
mCherry. By replacing the emission beam splitter with a fixed
dual band-pass filter, and separating SEP (inserted b2ARs)
and mCherry (retromer domain) signals by toggling laser excita-
tion wavelength at 20 Hz (achieving an effective dual channel
acquisition rate of 10 Hz), retromer domains marked by a spot
of VPS29-mCherry fluorescence were found to overlap associ-
ated SEP puffs to the diffraction limit (Figure 4D; Movie S4). We
quantified these results by scoring in sequential image series
whether each observed b2AR insertion event (SEP puff) colocal-
ized with a retromer domain (VPS29-mCherry spot) in frames
both immediately preceding (i.e., 50 ms before) and following
(i.e., 50 ms after) the insertion event; according to this analysis,
61% ± 10% of b2AR-containing insertion events coincided with
a visible retromer domain (overall insertion frequency of 10 ± 4
events/min/microscopic field, each including on average 60 mm
of dendrite length; n = 30 microscopic fields collected from fiveNeuron 82, 55–62, April 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 57
Figure 2. Internalized b2ARs Traverse Retromer-Associated Endosomes
(A) Neurons expressing HA-b2AR surface labeled with a fluorescently conjugated anti-HA antibody were imaged after 5 min and 30 min of adrenergic agonist
(1 mM isoproterenol) exposure. Shown are representative confocal images of localization of HA-b2AR (green) and endogenous subcellular markers (red). Regions
outlined by white squares in merged images are enlarged in the right column. Scale bars, 10 mm. (B) Fluorescence intensity trace of HA-b2AR (green) and
endogenous VPS35 (red) normalized to themaximum intensity, scanning acrossmultiple retromer-associated endosomes as indicated by (a) to (d) (blue line) in (A)
after 5 min of agonist treatment. Arrows indicate corresponding peaks of the fluorescence channels. (C) Quantitative colocalization analysis of HA-b2AR with
subcellular markers after agonist treatment. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was obtained by analysis of at least 20 cells. Error bars indicate SD of the individual
determinations. (D) Frame from a representative time-lapse image series, using wide-field fluorescencemicroscopy, of neurons coexpressing HA-b2AR (red) and
VPS29-GFP (green) after 10 min of agonist treatment. Arrow and arrowheads denote examples of colocalization of internalized HA-b2AR with VPS29-GFP. Scale
bar, 10 mm. (E) Multiple frames from a representative time series of a HA-b2AR (red) and VPS29-GFP (green)-containing endosome as indicated by the arrow in
(D). (F) Live-cell imaging of neurons coexpressing HA-b2AR (red) and VPS29-GFP (green) after 5 min of agonist treatment using confocal microscopy. Shown is a
frame from a representative time-lapse image series (seeMovie S2). Region outlined by the purple square in themerged image is enlarged and shown in the inset.
Scale bar, 10 mm. (G) Kymographs of themovement of FLAG-b2AR (red) and VPS29-GFP (green) from the time series in (F). Kymographs drawn along the dendrite
across multiple b2AR-containing retromer-associated endosomes (blue line from a to b) represent movement over time. Images were acquired every 5 s, and
agonist was added after 1 min. Scale bars for the x axis and y axis represent 10 mm and 5min, respectively. Dynamic VPS29-GFP puncta were visible throughout
the time series but b2AR localization to these endosomes was stimulated by agonist (Movie S2 shows an entire time series).
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Figure 3. b2AR Recycling in Neurons Is Retromer Dependent
(A) Depletion of endogenous VPS35 in neurons by transfecting a plasmid coencoding FLAG-b2AR together with an shRNA duplex targeting endogenous VPS35
(VPS35 KD) or a nonsilencing (control) duplex. Distinct puncta of VPS35 were present in the control cells (top). Reduced punctate retromer staining was observed
in neurons expressing the VPS35 KD construct (bottom row, arrow indicates a representative example neuron), whereas bright staining was observed in
neighboring untransfected neurons (arrowheads). Scale bar, 10 mm. (B) Quantification of the number of VPS35 puncta in the control and VSP35 KD cells by
analysis of at least 20 cells in each condition. Error bars indicate SD across individual determinations. (C) Schematic of quantitative b2AR recycling assay using
dual-color labeling and fluorescence ratiometric image analysis. Neurons expressing FLAG-b2AR surface labeled with a fluorescently conjugated anti-FLAG
antibody (green) were subjected to three sets of conditions in parallel: (a) control with no treatment (represents 100% surface receptors); (b) 30 min of agonist
(isoproterenol treatment followed by surface stripping of residual b2AR-bound antibody (represents 0% surface receptors); and (c) 45 min of adrenergic
antagonist (alprenolol) treatment following the same procedure as in condition (b) to monitor cell surface recovery of b2AR. Ratiometric image analysis was done
by calculating the ratio of fluorescence intensity of nonpermeabilizing staining of cell surface b2AR by a secondary antibody (red) to the overall intensity of b2AR
initially labeled with anti-FLAG antibody on the plasmamembrane (green). The percentage of recycling was calculated as described in Experimental Procedures.
(D) Quantification of the percentage of b2AR recycling to the cell surface in control, VPS35 KD, and rescue conditions as determined by fluorescence ratiometric
image analysis of at least 75 cells per condition across three independent sets of experiments, using the dual-color labeling method described in (C). Error bars
indicate SD. (E) Representative wide-field fluorescence images of b2AR recycling assay in the control and VSP35 KD cells using dual-color labeling method as
described in (C) (scale bar, 10 mm).
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Figure 4. Retromer Underlies Local Membrane
Insertion to the Dendritic Shaft and Contributes
to Functional Surface Expression of Glutamate
Receptors at Synapses
(A) Schematic of method for simultaneously labeling
SEP-HA-b2AR surface insertion events and endo-
somes using SEP (green) and anti-HA (red) fluores-
cence. SEP puffs occur upon b2AR insertion to the
plasmamembrane while the red Alexa Fluor conjugated
to anti-HA is not significantly pH dependent, revealing
the adjacent receptor-containing endosome. (B) A
frame from a representative TIR-FM image series of
SEP and HA fluorescence, acquired using the scheme
diagramed in (A), simultaneous channel capture, and a
relatively ‘‘deep’’ angle to illuminate a significant portion
of ventral dendroplasm. A representative SEP puff is
indicated by arrow. Scale bar, 10 mm. See also Movie
S3. (C) Higher-magnification view of multiple frames
from the area indicated. (D) TIR-FM image series
showing SEP puffs relative to retromer domains
marked by VPS29-mCherry, acquired under similar
conditions except using sequential imaging of paired
channels at 20 Hz and a relatively ‘‘shallow’’ angle to
illuminate little ventral dendroplasm. See alsoMovie S4.
(E) Electrophysiological analysis of VPS35 KD effects
on AMPA-, NMDA-, and GABA-mediated synaptic
currents in hippocampal slice culture. Scatterplots
show amplitudes of AMPAR and NMDAR eEPSCs and
GABAAR eIPSCs for single pairs of neurons (open cir-
cles) and mean ± SEM (filled circles) across all neuron
pairs collected. The scatterplots represent data ob-
tained from slice cultures 6 days after transfection with
the VPS35 shRNA-EGFP construct (current amplitude
plotted on the ordinate) relative to an adjacent non-
transfected neuron (current amplitude plotted on the
abscissa). Insets show sample current traces from
control (black) and transfected (green) cells. Bar graphs
summarize mean ± SEM. AMPAR and NMDAR eEPSC
and GABAAR eIPSC amplitudes represented in the
respective scatterplots (*p < 0.05). (F) Labeling of
overlapping endosomes by endogenous GluA2 and
FLAG-b2AR, after coincubation of neurons in dissoci-
ated culture with anti-GluA2 and anti-FLAG antibodies
for 20 min in Neurobasal medium supplemented with
1 mM isoproterenol. (G) Schematic of an enlarged view
of a dendrite showing the localization of different sub-
cellular compartments relative to retromer-associated
endosomes that move locally within a short range of 2 mm. Surface delivery of b2AR from endosomes to the plasma membrane occurs very locally relative to the
retromer domain, and the retromer domain is located very close to the location of surface insertion because it is readily visualized in the TIR-FM illumination field
and effectively overlaps the location of the retromer-associated endosome in x and y dimensions.
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nation depth of 100 nm (Steyer and Almers, 2001) and a
(diffraction-limited) x-y spatial resolution of 200 nm, this sug-
gests that membrane fusion events mediating shaft-directed
surface insertion of b2ARs in dendrites typically occur within
300 nm of a local retromer-associated endosome and of its
retromer domain.
Retromer Is Required for Functional Surface Expression
of Synaptic Glutamate Receptors
While b2ARs offer significant experimental advantages for
imaging discrete trafficking events, they represent only one of
many itinerant signaling receptors in dendrites. To investigate60 Neuron 82, 55–62, April 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.whether retromer is important to other postsynaptic receptors,
we focused on ligand-gated ion channels that mediate fast
synaptic transmission. The shRNA strategy used in dissociated
culture was modified for coexpression of EGFP (rather than the
tagged b2AR) by biolistic transfection (rather than electropora-
tion) in cultured hippocampal slices, as described previously
(Herring et al., 2013). Synaptic AMPA andNMDA excitatory post-
synaptic currents (EPSCs) were significantly reduced in VPS35
knockdown neurons but GABA inhibitory postsynaptic currents
(IPSCs) were not detectably affected (Figure 4E). Further, endog-
enous AMPA receptorsmarked byGluA2 immunoreactivity inter-
nalized to endosomes also containing tagged b2ARs in striatal
(Figure 4F) and hippocampal (data not shown) neurons. Thus,
Neuron
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appear to be limited to the b2AR or to medium spiny neurons.
DISCUSSION
The present results identify an essential function of the neuronal
retromer machinery in supporting a rapid and local mechanism
of surface membrane insertion to the shaft domain of dendrites,
revealing an additional role of retromer in neurons and a discrete
route of postsynaptic membrane delivery (Figure 4G). Retromer
is essential for rapid insertion of b2ARs that are widely distrib-
uted in dendrites and most abundant outside of synapses
(Aoki et al., 1987), as well as for appropriate functional surface
expression of AMPA and NMDA receptors at synapses. This
suggests that retromer-dependent trafficking underlies delivery
of various signaling receptors to the surface of dendrites and
to both extrasynaptic and synaptic sites.
b2ARs are sorted in retromer-associated endosomes by bind-
ing to sorting nexin 27 (SNX27), which recognizes the b2AR
cytoplasmic tail and associates with retromer via multiple inter-
actions (Lauffer et al., 2010; Steinberg et al., 2013; Temkin
et al., 2011). SNX27 recognizes a number of other membrane
proteins in addition to adrenergic receptors (Steinberg et al.,
2013) and can promote surface expression of AMPA and
NMDA receptors in neurons (Wang et al., 2013). Thus, the pre-
sent results suggest a unified biochemical principle for receptor
selection into the local delivery route, but they leave its physical
basis unclear. Because surface insertion events are located very
close to retromer-associated endosomes, it is difficult to deter-
mine with certainty if they occur by formation and full fusion of
a small vesicular intermediate (not resolved in our images) or
by direct but incomplete endosome-to-plasmamembrane trans-
fer (Ryan, 2003; Taraska and Almers, 2004). We note, however,
that some insertion events showed SEP dequenching overlap-
ping only a portion of the candidate donor compartment,
whereas others showed dequenching apparently throughout
(Movies S3 and S4). This observation, together with kinetic
heterogeneity among discrete insertion events as noted and
analyzed previously (Yu et al., 2010; Yudowski et al., 2006), sug-
gests that local surface membrane insertion to dendrites may
involve both physical transfer modes.
In any case, retromer-associated endosomes appear to be
remarkably resistant to full fusion with the dendritic plasma
membrane. Multiple mechanisms are already known to confer
specificity on compartmental fusion (Wickner and Schekman,
2008) and we speculate that retromer, perhaps through its asso-
ciated Bin-amphiphysin-Rvs (BAR) domain proteins that bind to
and enforce curvature on endosome membranes (Bonifacino
and Hurley, 2008), could confer additional specificity at the sub-
compartment level by imposing a physical barrier to full endo-
some fusion. Thus, retromer may function not only to positively
select endosome cargoes for rapid surface delivery through
recognition by a linked sorting protein such as SNX27, but also
to negatively select other endosome-localized cargos that do
not engage retromer by preventing full endosome fusion.
In closing, the present observations provide a simple answer
to the long-standing and fundamental question that motivated
this study: how can neurons deliver selected signaling recep-tors so rapidly throughout the elaborate dendritic arbor?
While retromer-associated endosomes do not exhibit any fixed
anatomical relationship to synapses or Golgi elements, they
are distributed throughout dendrites in 2 mm axial intervals
and act as local sources of shaft-directed surface insertion
events occurring adjacent to them. Based on previous estimates
of lateral diffusion rates of b2ARs as well as AMPA receptors in
the dendritic plasma membrane (e.g., Araki et al., 2010; Opazo
and Choquet, 2011; Yudowski et al., 2006, 2007), this distance
is well within the range over which receptors can passively
diffuse within several seconds. Thus, retromer-associated endo-
somes appear to comprise a widely distributed membrane
insertion network that places essentially every location of the
elaborate dendritic surface within the reach of rapid diffusion.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Constructs and Reagents
Expression constructs are detailed in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
The targeting sequence designed into VPS35 KD constructs was 50-GAACAT
ATTGCTACCAGTA-30.
Dissociated Neuron Culture and Transfection
Striatal neuron cultures were prepared from embryonic days 18–19
Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River), transfected with a Nucleofector (Lonza)
as described in Kotowski et al. (2011), and imaging was carried out at
7–14 days in vitro (DIV).
Brain Slice Culture and Transfection
Cultured hippocampal slices were prepared from postnatal days 6–9wild-type
rats, transfected after 1 DIV as described in Schnell et al. (2002), and recording
was carried out at 7 DIV.
Microscopy and Electrophysiology
Imaging, electrophysiological recording, and data analysis were carried out
using standard methods detailed in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
three figures, and four movies and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.neuron.2014.02.018.
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